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IF YOU DON'T ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS ADVERTISE IT FOR SALE

, TWENTY-THIR- D YEAR EARL1NGTON, HOPKINS COUNTY, KY., TVESDA1, AUGUST 20, 1912 No. 64

Only $20 Tor Six Days Outing
and a 400 mile river trip over beautiful Green river. Party will leave Earlington in special coach on train 52, Saturday,, August 24,
Will visit principal places of interest in Evansville as guest of Street! Rarlway Co. Leave Evansville on Steamer City of Evansville
at 5 o'clock p. m. Spend two days and nights at Cave hotel. TaJe. route No. 1 and 2 in cave. Leave Mammoth Cave Wednesday

morning on Steamer "Bowling Green". Arrive Evansville Thursday night in 'time to have special coach put on train 93. This will

be a splendid six days travel free from dirt, dust and cinders, a cooLand pleasant river breeze practically all. the time and some of the
most gorgeous scenery in the country along upper Green River. Qome and go with us, all expenses paid for- - $20.

The Semi-Week- ly Bee, Earlington, Kentucky
STOCK LAW

WILL BE ENFORCED

Chief of Police Bradley Receives

Ihstructions FromXity
Council

TO KEEP-HOG- S AND

CATTLE OFF THE STREET

Chief of Police Bradley has re
colvod instructions from the Oity
council to enforce the stock law.
This means that no more liorses,
mules, cattle or hogs will be allowed
to run loose on the streets of Ear-
lington and that no hogs may be
kept fhfpens within the incorporate
limits of the oity.

Following- - is tho notice :- -. - .

NOTICE
I have been ordered by the City

Couucil to enforce the Hogaud Stock
ordinances. Anyone having horses,
raules or hogs running at largo in the
Town had hotter look after them or
anyono with hogs in pons within the
City limits had better remove them
at once, for I am going, to enforce
the law. V.

William Bkaple$
Chief of PoUce.

A Fishing Party

Mr. and Mrs. John Gnflin and fam-
ily and Mr. and MrB. JMack Priest
and family and Mr. C, E. Woolfolk
are going to Rumsey for a three
weeks fishing trip. They go every
year.

A GREAT PRESIDENTIAL
CAMPAIGN OFFER

The Most Liberal Wc HaVe Ever Made

The Semi-Weekl- y Bee until Jan-
uary 1, 1018 and tho Dally Evening
Post until Novomber 10, 1012, (count
the time) Just $1. This is Iobb than
one-ha- lf tho regular pfcice. Tho
sooner you bend in your order the
tho more you will got for your mon-e- v.

Be suro to Bend you order under
this Bpecial rate today to the Serai-Weekl- y

Bee, Earlington. Ky.

D. L. Mann Dies at Madisonville

Df. L. Mann, 77yeareoldf fath-

er of Clyde Mar i), of Madisou
vilje, died at the home of Mb

sou there Inst Thursday eveuing
at '7 o'clock. Mr. Manu had
be,en in bad health. for several
montliB audwftB recently brought
to Madisonville from her home
in Fair Spring, Va. in hopes that
the change would better him.
The remaljip were shipped to the
Virginia homn Friday.

Starnes Stock'Co.Made
, The Stamps Stock ' Ob. was "a

great "success Monday night. tA-larg-e

crowd were present and
were very enthusiastic over "Xhe
Pride of Virginia,'" '.which was
played. This sliow will be here
all this week, come out and en-

joy yourself.

Subscribe for The Bee

SPECIAL PRICES
. ON THE

WOODBURY HAiR

For a short time we offer these well known prepara-
tions, whengboqght assorted, at the following named
reduced prices
Woodbury's Combin'ationHajr Tonic, . 3M flftRegular Price. . . .".7. ;.'.".'. . . .'.'.' V. . .'. 3 I UU
Woodbury's Combination Scalp Cream ffifRegular price . v .. . Vjf , . , . ...

'
, . . OUv

Woodbury's Combinatid'n scalp-Gleaner- - EflftRegular price.. : t.:r ui ..ttw.'.r. I.?.. QUU

Value JJWI.. ... v,. 'M:-- . . . .'. .... 3.UU
Special priceYor all Three'.' V.V.1 ;. T.. . . .$1 .25

Woodbury's Combination Hair Tonic !9Kflfc
Regular price . t ;.... t.. .... uv .. .,.,. . y . : ." V. , .-

-.
. &&

" ' nCombination'SealD' Cfeam
Eeguiafpricftj.:.T.rS.:-.u,:.,.M.:..-..v.r.- : OUC

Woodbury's Scalp Cleaner V ' ' "k ' 9firRegular price; .;....) .'.". , . .j. . .tlUU
Value '.'. . .t. ,v. , 3 faW

' . .''i i. mm mm

Special price for Three .rr.--. n . : .-
-. .v. . -. I DC

Or, one large bottle Hair-Ton- ic and 44 ffjar Scalp Cream, for.... ..... ....... I HUU

GARDINER & BOWMER
Incorporated

MApiSONVILLE - KENTUCKY
..' ' m m i m a i el i m mm

IMPORTANT INSTRUC-
TIONS TO MAMMOTH

CAVE PARTIES

READ And be Governed Accordingly
i , 4 .

-

Do not take' a trunk, if necces-sar- y

take two grips. See that
your grips or 6iut cases have a
tag ou them bearing your name
and address. Get your dinner
before the traiu leave Earlington
Saturday or take a lunch along
as we will not have time for diu-n- r

after reaching Evansville ou
accouut of the three hours trolly
Car excursion. On arrival at
Evansville each party will see
that their baggage is unloaded
from the special coach. Do not
check any baggage, w wjll fafe
care-of.a- baggageafter-4fc:nn- V

loaded at Evansville and eeethat
it is transferred to the steamer.
Each party should take a pair of
easy shoes for the routeR in Mam-

moth Gave. The nichts are so
cool ou the river a light wrap
will be uecessary. Take your
Kodak 'along, it will come in
handy- - .Those who play bridge,
five hundred or cinch should pro-

vide themselves with a deck of
cards. .

Be, on hand early Saturday
moruiui: au'd get your badges,
these badges; must be worn dur-
ing the entire trip.

A Texas Wonder
The Texas Wonber cures Kidney

and cures dlabeteB, weak and lame
backs, rheumatism, and all irregu-
larities of bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, the kidneys and bladder
in both men and. women Regulates
blaCdor trourles in children, If not
Bold by yonr drugglBt will be sent
by mail on reeipt of $1.00. Onn
small bottle is two months treat-
ment aub seldom fails to perfeet a
aure, Send for testimonials from
Ky. and other states. Dr. E. W,
Hall 2953 Olive street, St. Louis Mo.
Bold by all druggists.

U. D. C. Will Give Reception in Honor

of State President.

Mrs. John L. Woodbury, of
Louisville, State President of the
TJ. D. O., 'arrived in Earlinuton
today to be the guest of Earhnir-- '
ton Chapter U. D. O. Tho rej
ceptiQU' in her honor will be giv-

en at the. home of Mrs. Dan Urn-ste- ad

this evening from 7:30 to
10 :00. Every member is nt.

The coufeder
ate veterans are also cordially
invited.

Wanted at once 100 Miners.
Steady work.

NORTONVILLE COAfc & COKE CO.
; Incorporated

Reubin Miles Seriously Injured

Eeubin Miles an employe of
the L. & NM was seriously injur-
ed in a wreck near Madisouville
Sunday morning. His leg and arm
were broken and shoulder dislo-

cated. He waa moved to the St.
Bernard Hospital at this place
for treatment. A through freight
ran into a switch engine in the
Arklo yarda&and turned over sev
eral cars, mt. Miles was caught

(between twcf the cars.

POSTlOFFICE ROBBED

The Post Office at Mortons Gap was
fr Broken Into and Robbed

I Sunday Night

f. As nfinr us nnnlfl hf pnt.im.ifpfl

$100 in cash aud $350 worth of
ppstage stamps were taken. Eu-trau- ce

was gained through the
fear door and the safe blown op-

en. The employees at the Depot
heard the noise and gave the
alarm. Two men were arrested
a Hopkiusville Mondaymorning
and held on suspicion.

Sid More QooiJ0mi all Other Tonics
or Quinine

When quinine falls, try Hughes
Tonic i 'Your .Hushes' Tonic did
more cood than all the other-tonic- s

or riuibjue'ltogether. Quinine will
noT break tHe oTmftni'Sr Hugfcns
ionic acts iiko a cnarm." aoia Dy
Druggists BOc and $1.00 bottles.

Prepared by
R0BINS0N-PETTE- T CO., Louisville-Incorporate-

d

A Lawn Fete

A lawn fete was lven in honor of
Henrv and MIbb Mary Barker, at
the home of their aunt Mrs. Carna-ha- n

whom they are visiting.
Japanese' lanterns decorated the

lawn and oast a bright glow over
the young people who were playing
games and Amusing themselves in
different wayB.

A large crowd waB present and
all had a good time.

Refreshments were served.

Feel languid, weak, run down? Headache?
Stomach "off?" A good remedy is Burdock
Dlood Bitters, Ask your druggist. Price Ji.co

I inhucrilateg: J

A PERFECT GIFT

Handsome in crimson

and gold, invitingly

packed and full of y ex-

quisite chocojates.

WE HEYER SAW -

St. Bernard
sMinmg Go.

Kl Druj Department Iji

1

RINGLING CIRCUS
AT H0PKINSVILLE

Great Spectacle of "Joan of Arc" Added

, to Their Show

Rlmtling Brotht.r Circus and new-
ly added $500,000 speoticle of "Joan
of Arc," will exhibit in Hopkins-vlll- e

Saturday, sn Sept.- - 7th. Trie
spectacle in itself is an attraction
that should bring thousands of visi-
tors from the surrounding country.
It is beyond question the greatest
production of its kind ever seen in
America.

The world's most skillful BcenlC
artiBtB, coBtumers, property-maker- B,

chorus directors and stage managers
were engaged to mount the produc-
tion. A Btage bigger than a hun-
dred ordinary theatres was built and
made portable so that it can bo con-

veyed from town to town and erec
ted each.morning.in the jnaln.jtent.
Thus the circuB proprietors have
made it possible for those who live
In contributory towtiB as well as in
the large cltfes to see this magnifi-
cent wordless play with its cast of
1,20) characters, a ballet of 300 danc-
ing lrls, a grand opera chorous of
400 voices, 600 horses and atramluad
of Bpecial scenery. coBtumes, prop-
erties and mechanical devices for
producing such stage effects as thun-
der, lightning, Btorms, ffres and the
sound of battle, '

In the old market place of Rouen.
France, there now stands a monu
ment by whicla the French of today
have sought to redeem their part in
the execution of Joan of Arc, who on
May 30, 1431, was burned to death on
thH false charge of heresy after hav-
ing delivered her country from the
English and having restored the
crown to Charles VII. History re-

cords but the meager facts of this
Btrange heroine of eighteeu years,
who led the.arm's of France victor-
ious through English invasion, aud
then, deserted bv all, even the indo-

lent monarch whom Bhe preserved,
died by the cruelest torture v known
with the name of the master upon
her lips. I (Unsung In poetry the name
of thlB simple pleasaut girl has come
down through the ages to be revered
as that of a saint, and whoBe won-

derful powers and whose bravery
are verily believed to have been of
divine inspiration.

On the triumphant incidents, tho
victorious engagements, the flual
defeat of the English armies, and
the coronation of OharleB' VII, all
achieved by the frail Maid of Or-

leans, has been founded the inspir-
ing spectacle which gives Rlugling
Brothers, circus a new significance
and makes an attraction such as the
world in searching for amusement
hiis never before found.

The regular circus program is more
than ever attractive. Its company
of 875 foreign artiBtB, Its double me-

nagerie and Its now street parade
will prove a great surprise to those
who attend from this oity. The
event is one that should not be mis-Be- d.

Little Miss Fish Entertains

Little Sarah Margaret Fish' en-

tertained on Wednesday evening in
honor of her sixth birthday birth
day.

Twelve of her little friends were
there, several pretty presents were
received by the little hostess.

GameB and other amusements
were indulged in, nice refreshments
were Berved.

Cheapest accident Insurance Dr. Thomas Ec-

lectic, Oil, For burns, scalds, cuts and emergen-
cies. AlldroggiHs sell It,' - ajc aad 50c.

IMPROVEMENTS BEING MADE

Idle Hour Theatre to Have new Opera
Chairs put In their Building

The Idle Horn Moving Ficturo
Theatre are to put in 180 opera chairs
with the Rotterdam finish, in their
baildiug, this will be a great im-
provements as well as ease aud com-
fort to their patrons.

The price of admission will re-

main the Bame, being ten cents for
adults and flye cents for children.

NOTICE

DANGER

Ther,e will be target practice at.
at Earlington August 19 to August
31, and you must keep out of the
woods in rear of target range.

The September Woman's Home Com-panio- n

The September Woman's Home
Companion is the fall fashion num-
ber. Under the direction of Grace
Margaret Gould, who editB the fash-
ions Department, women are shown
how they may dreBB fashionably and
yet economically. There is a great
variety of faBhion articles and Illus-
trations, including all the latest
news from ParlB ond New York,
which, as everybody knows, are the
centers of dross ideas. Miss Gould's
great contention is that women can
keep in style and yet not spend ex

travagant sums of money. She
proves her point ably aud presentB
it entertainingly.

Special articles contributed to the
September Companion are: "The
Town That Had no Slums:" "Three
American Duchesses," beiug an in-

timate account of the Duchess of
Manchester, the Duchess ot Rox-burghea- nd

the Duchess of Marl-
borough ; "What Men Have Meart
Iu My Life," being an extremely
personal article by a great profes-
sional writer; "How I ang 'The
Rosary'," an article of advice to
Bingers tfby Ernestine Sohumann-Hein- k,

a great operatic and conoert
star, and "Playing Fair," a practl-oa- l

talk to business girls, full of
stories and actual oases and other
realmaterlal.

Floture is contributed by Mary
Stewart Cutting, Juliet Wijbor
Tompkins, FrederickVM. Smith,
Mary Hastings Bead ley-,-, Sophia
Chandler and Beulah Marie Dix.

There Are numerous illustrations
in colors, and the regular depart-
ments are full of good reading and
practical ideas.

Home For Sale

Chance of a lifetime to make a
splendid investment either for
renting purpose or a home come
to the Bee office and find out
about it.

Watts-Loc- ke

MI.b.b Annie Lookq', of the country,
and Sam Watts of this city, were
married at the residence of Rev.
Haward Brazeitonv on Friday after-
noon,

The bride is abarming young
lady, while Mr Watts Is a popular
young mau, both of the young peo-

ple are woll known and have many
friends who wish them rnuoh happi-
ness.

For any itching ot the skin, for skin rashes.
ctap. pimples, etc., try Doan's Ointment. jo
at all drug stores.
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